Hospital building in the NHS
Ideas and designs I: from Greenwich to best buy JANE SMITH British visitors abroad often admire the palatial modern buildings in which acute hospital care is provided for North Americans, Scandinavians, and other west Europeans. They envy the marble halls and the well cared for steel and concrete, but quail at the cost and have doubts about the size.
With the exception of some modern British teaching hospitalswhich often imitate these high rise hospitals-English hospitals are not generally like that. That they are not is due not simply to very strong central control over costs but also to prevailing ideas about the way hospitals work and should be put together.
Since people first started thinking seriously about hospital building in England in the 1950s one ruling idea has been an emphasis on flexibility: a recognition that hospitals need to be able to accommodate change and growth as practices and technologies change. This emphasis has sometimes been more apparent in the rhetoric surrounding a design than in actual practice (one of the criticisms of nucleus), but it has, nevertheless, been an important influence. Another, often conflicting, emphasis has been on the importance of grouping interrelated departments so as to make easy traffic and communications between them. At their most extreme these two trends have produced two very different types of hospital. The emphasis on flexibility has led to loose limbed, extendable designs such as Northwick Park Hospital, while the emphasis on communications has led to tight, compact designs such as Greenwich Hospital and the "best buy" hospitals at Bury St Edmunds and Frimley.
A framework of control Although regions are responsible for deciding where hospitals should be built and for building them, they do so within a framework of guidance and control set by the DHSS (and before that the Ministry of Health). Ever since the start of the hospital building programme in the early '60s the department has played a prominent part in setting standards of hospital provision and in promoting varying degrees of standardisation-a process that has now culminated in the nucleus hospital. It has done this partly through its research and development, often building departments and whole hospitals itself to test ideas about planning and design, and partly through its published guidance.
This guidance was produced initially to help the regions-which had virtually no experience-with their building programmes try another building form. The ministry had doubts about the room for change in a multistorey block (several of which were being planned in Britain in any case). So it decided to try a deep plan design-a low, compact block with a lot of internal rooms and, of necessity, artificial ventilation and lighting. It wanted to study the effect of the layout on efficiency, the response to internal rooms and their effect on cross infection, the relation of departments to each other, and a way of integrating engineering services so that these too allowed for flexibility. The planners spent a lot of time studying patterns of communication and activities to build up an accurate brief.
The solution adopted for the engineering services was to give them interstitial floors of their own, so allowing users the possibility of "plugging in" to them at various points and keeping them out of the way so that maintenance did not affect the work of the hospital and so that they did not impede any restructuring on the main floors.
The hospital has four storeys (three and a basement) penetrated by three internal courtyards. The wards are all on the outside of the building, separated by an inner street from four inner zones.
Within the inner zones departments were grouped by traffic considerations. Thus operating theatres, intensive care unit, the maternity unit and special care baby unit, and surgical wards were all grouped on the same floor. To further emphasise horizontal communication and minimise vertical journeys each floor had its own decentralised staff dining rooms.
The DHSS has always been coy about the costs of Greenwich, although the design did save on space. As the building programme progressed, however, architects had to get ever more ingenious about space because the permitted costs for various departments never kept pace with inflation and the only way to keep within the cost allowances was to build smaller spaces than the building notes allowed for.
Greenwich showed what could be done with a lot of time, effort, and ingenuity-and it produced valuable lessons; but it was essentially a one off building. What everyone was looking for was some degree of standardisation that would provide local planners with the groundwork of effort and ingenuity and save them having to supply it slowly, and often painfully, themselves. Thus the DHSS developed the best buy design. Again the department kept its emphasis on low rise, compact blocks. It selected two semirural areas and offered them both the same swift, low cost hospital.
Best buys
The best buy hospitals at Bury St Edmunds and Frimley were billed as two for the price of one. They were attempts at saving space, saving money, and saving time. They also, and perhaps more importantly, explored the possibility of saving on beds by 1439 integrating the hospital more closely with community services and relying more heavily on outpatient treatment and day surgery. Both hospitals were built with 2 acute beds per 1000 population at a time when the DHSS norm was 3-3.
Frimley and Bury St Edmunds were chosen because both were thought to have catchment populations of about 170 000 (in fact Bury's was rather less and Frimley's was rather more and growing). The design was a compact, low rise building, partly to keep costs down and partly to allow horizontal communications among closely related departments. Following the example of Greenwich the wards are mainly on the first floor of the two storey building, in a band round the outside. In keeping with the idea of making the greatest possible use of resources beds were not allocated to specialties and there was a progression in the ward from high dependency beds to low dependency beds, which were less intensively serviced.
The wards are separated by a "ring main" corridor from the central core of highly serviced departments, including theatres, central treatment rooms, intensive therapy unit, and maternity delivery suite. This core is dotted with small courtyards providing natural light and ventilation.
One element that anticipated nucleus was the fact that the hospitals depend on supporting facilities elsewhere-not only in the community but also for laundry, sterile supply, and pharmacy services-and provide only limited holding and storage space. The kitchens were also designed to handle ready prepared foodswhich were never used at Bury and so the kitchens were inadequate.
The hospitals are tight for space, but the main criticism of the best buy design is that it does not allow for change and expansion. Such a limitation may be a necessary price to pay on a constricted urban site, but the best buy designs are constricting on open sites because all the departments where growth might be expected are trapped in the middle of the building.
The two hospitals were cheaper than two separately designed hospitals would have been-by about a third; and they were carefully evaluated afterwards. Initially Bury St Edmunds worked better, partly because it already had an infrastructure of community services and had previously had totally inadequate hospital provision and partly because its population was stable, whereas Frimley's was growing fast. The evaluations also suggest that the planners got the overall relations of departments right. Both hospitals, however, are being used more intensively than planned and dealing with more acutely ill patients. There is pressure on space in outpatient departments, and engineering maintenance has proved expensive.
The savings were not as great as had been hoped. The final capital costs were higher than expected, and much of the planners' time went into selling the idea and organising the community support services-a hidden cost. East Anglia was the only region to Mark 1 best buy at Bury St Edmunds. take advantage of the initial investment and use the best buy standard again. Modified best buys-mark Ils-have been built at King's Lynn, Great Yarmouth, and Huntingdon. The original plans were converted from imperial measurements to metric ones and became more generous as a result, and the layout has been rearranged to allow departments such as pathology to be on the outside of the building, with room to expand. The original 36 bed wards had one eight bed bay for low dependency patients, but there are few low dependency patients these days, so this bay has become a six bed bay like the rest and more beds have piped "medical" gases. Using the standard design has saved time in planning, and the region has found great advantages in being able to take consultants and other users to see a working example of what they will get. It has cut down on "empire building," and, more practically, future users know what it will cost to staff and run a best buy department and know what it will look like. Nevertheless, East Anglia has done its last best buy. Conceived in 1967, best buy is now 17 years old and rather out of date. The region is now looking at using nucleus data. That it is using nucleus data but not the whole package reflects a widespread concern with the actual designed solution that nucleus provides for its own brief. Nucleus is discussed in next week's article. box Brownie will know that it had a single meniscus lens. A meniscus camera lens has concavo-convex surfaces and it is thicker at the centre than at the periphery. In section it resembles a crescent moon, whence its name, G Ruvioxog, meniskos, diminutive of uv, mene, moon. As students we meet with another meniscus when measuring liquid volumes and we learn to take into account the curved upper surface of a column of mercury (convex) or aqueous fluid (concave) in a burette. Finally, we encounter the intra-articular meniscus of fibrocartilage, most clearly seen as such in the knee joint where it is notoriously prone to injury, but present also in the sternoclavicular, temporomandibular, and wrist joints. By contrast with the optical meniscus, the intra-articular meniscus is thicker at the periphery than at the centre; its name derives from its crescentic outline in the knee joint; hence it is also called the SEMILUNAR cartilage.
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Any curved structure, like the arc of a circle, may be called a CRESCENT-for example, Park Crescent in London WI, home of the Medical Research Council. This derives from the resemblance to a crescent moon. But why is the crescent moon so called? Because it is the shape of a growing moon, between "new" moon and first quarter; L cresco, to grow, crescens, crescent-, growing.-B J FREEDMAN.
